
5 Duneba Place, Frenchs Forest, NSW 2086
House For Sale
Saturday, 29 June 2024

5 Duneba Place, Frenchs Forest, NSW 2086

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1005 m2 Type: House

Nima Aliasgary

0299847100

Awais Khan

0299754663

https://realsearch.com.au/house-5-duneba-place-frenchs-forest-nsw-2086
https://realsearch.com.au/nima-aliasgary-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-narrabeen
https://realsearch.com.au/awais-khan-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-narrabeen


AUCTION

5 Duneba Place, Frenchs Forest is proudly presented by Nima Aliasgary and Awais Khan of Ray White Fairweather

Group.*** For more information, contact Nima on 0424 999 399 or Awais on 0426 525 256. ***AUCTION TO BE HELD

ON Saturday 27 July 2024 @ 3PM - ONSITECrafted to create the feel of an everyday holiday, this elevated home is

something special, capturing remarkable views and brimming with a wealth of lifestyle extras. Updated throughout, the

current owners have enjoyed indulging in the peace of a family-friendly cul-de-sac and a light-filled dual-level

design.You'll love living here with its unique stainless steel plunge pool, multiple alfresco spaces including a rear deck with

outdoor kitchen and substantial covered deck with a divine outlook plus a luxury barrel sauna in the backyard. The

kitchen is a chef's delight and the floorplan includes two living zones, luxury bathrooms and an optional 5th bedroom. The

home is beautifully appointed throughout and ready to enjoy whilst also including DA approval to add further decks that

will capitalise on the remarkable views. The location is outstanding being within walking distance of bus services, Lionel

Watts Oval, Wakehurst Public School, Davidson High School and Glenrose Village shopping.•   Private and peaceful,

sublime district & Chatswood vistas.•   New engineered flooring, generous living and dining, aircon.•   Superb gourmet

kitchen with a timber built-in dining bench.•   European appliances, rear deck with an outdoor kitchen.•   Superb stainless

steel plunge pool plus a barrel sauna.•   2nd deck with retractable blinds, two designer bathrooms.•   Main bathroom

boasts a freestanding bath, ample storage.•   Versatile family room with adjoining study and cupboards.•   Large

bedrooms with ceiling fans, most fitted with robes.•   Under house storage area, over-height LUG + carport.•   Additional

parking, space for a boat or trailer, solar panels.Our offices: Ray White Killarney Heights / Ray White Narrabeen / Ray

White Frenchs Forest**** If you don't have your finances sorted, just ask us - our Loan Market Mortgage Brokers can

assist you! Call us on 9975 HOME to arrange a FREE private meeting.****


